2024 Spring Semester | Exchange and Visiting Student Orientation
WELCOME TO KOREA!
HI-CLUB and SG-MAPLE will guide you through your journey in SKKU!

INSTAGRAM
@skku_hiclub

FACEBOOK
SKKU HI-CLUB 성균관대 국제학생단체 하이클럽

G-MAIL
skkuhiclub@gmail.com

KAKAO CHANNEL
성균관대 하이클럽
SKKU has the longest history in Asia

Historical monument with beautiful ginkgo inside the university

Partnership with Samsung
EDUCATIONAL PRINCIPLE

仁 (인, In) : **Benevolence** is an act of kindness towards ourselves and others without expecting to get anything in return.

義 (의, Eui) : **Righteousness** in the literal term means justice, morality and having the ability to choose to act rightfully in any given situation.

禮 (예, Ye) : **Propriety** means politeness or the quality of conforming to conventionally accepted standards of behavior or morals.

智 (지, Ji) : **Wisdom** is the characteristics of having knowledge, experience, and good judgement in any given situation.
AGENDA

- CAMPUS GUIDE & COURSE SIGNUP
- Foreign REGISTRATION
- I-CAMPUS GUIDE
- SAFETY GUIDE
CAMPUS GUIDE: NATURAL SCIENCES CAMPUS

Suwon Campus

- Dorm. Shin
- Dorm. In
- Dorm. Ye
- Dorm. Ji
- Yun Yong Jae
- Su Seong Gwan (Gym)
- Study Buildings
- Library
- Auditorium
- Engineering Lab
- Research Complex
- Engineering Building
- (71) Medical School
- (33) Chemistry Building
- (86) N Center
- (40) SemiConductor Building
- (53) School of Pharmacy
- Main Entrance
- Back Entrance
- Student Center

Suwon Campus
CAMPUS GUIDE : CLASSROOM NUMBER GUIDE

BUILDING 3 1 3 FLOOR 0 2 CLASSROOM
FOR THE STUDENTS WHO...

- FAILED TO APPLY ONLINE
- WANT TO TAKE CLASSES FROM A DIFFERENT DEGREE

PROFESSOR’S APPROVAL IS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY
COURSE SIGNUP: OFFLINE

PROCESS

1) Ask for extra spots to professors (Email, Stop by classroom etc.)
2) Get approval form from the professors
3) Google form: Write the course info and upload the approval form
4) Check form: Student can check what they asked out (Takes more than one business day to be updated after asking out)
- ALL COURSES SHOULD BE SETTLED BY 1st March
- THE COURSES SHOULD SHOW UP LIKE THE BELOW:
COURSE SIGNUP: COURSE EVALUATION

- **WHEN?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE EVALUATION</th>
<th>PERIOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MID-TERM</td>
<td>4/22~26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINAL</td>
<td>6/17~21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESULT &amp; OBJECTION</td>
<td>6/27~7/3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **WHERE?**

GLS → STUDY AREA → COURSE EVALUATION

★★★★ IF YOU DO NOT CONDUCT THE COURSE EVALUATIONS, YOU WILL **NOT** BE ABLE TO ACCESS YOUR GRADES AFTER THE EXAMS
FOREIGN REGISTRATION: VISA & Residence Card

|VISA|
- EXCHANGE STUDENT VISA (TYPE: D-2-6)
- VISITING STUDENT VISA (TYPE: D-2-8)

|Residence Card|
- YOUR ID IN KOREA (MANDATORY)
- APPLY THROUGH [GIVEN LINK]

1) Online Application, until ~ 29th February
2) Off-line Application, 28th February (Finished)
3) DIRECT APPLICATION @ IMMIGRATION OFFICE (Online reservation require/www.hikorea.go.kr)

Takes about a month due to heavy workload
YOU NEED TO PREPARE ...

01. YOUR PHOTO with the right requirements

02. COPY OF PASSPORT

03. COPY OF VISA

04. CERTIFICATE OF EXCHANGE STUDENT

05. CERTIFICATE OF RESIDENCE

The office already sent this out

Air BNB receipt, Flat Contract, Proof of living in a Dormitory
icampus.skku.edu
→ Online Lecture Site
→ ID & Password is the same as Kingo Portal
I-CAMPUS GUIDE: TIPs

Language

: If you want to change language into English, you have to change Chrome language setting into ENG. (Mobile: Device language setting)

Courses

: When you cannot find some courses on the Dashboard, you can check 'Course -> All Courses' to find them.

: Courses list will be updated to the I-campus one day after the course registration.
APP Name: KINGO-M
**Remark: SKKU Official Mobile Portal Service

APP Name: Learning X Student
**Remark: I-campus(Online Class Services) Mobile Service / After installing the app, find SKKU in it

APP Name: 성균관대학교 전자출결
**Remark: Electronic Attendance Service
I-CAMPUS GUIDE: USEFUL APPs

4. APP Name: 모바일 수강신청
   **Remark: Course Enrolment Service

5. APP Name: SKKU 학술정보관
   **Remark: SKKU Library Mobile Service

6. APP Name: 학술정보관 SKKU GO
   **Remark: Book Loan Status, Book Search, Book Location, NFC Check-out Service App
Traffic Accident

When somebody got injured
MUST ask the police (112) for help.
Remember the most important thing is to treat the injured person.

Bicycle

No bicycle DUI, Wear a bicycle safety helmet,
Be careful of pedestrians when passing the bicycle sidewalk.

No Bicycles at Crosswalks,
Motorized electric bicycles are not allowed at sidewalks.

Source: SEOUL HYEHWA POLICE
**SAFETY GUIDE**

**Fraud**

Financial institution, embassy, Korean National Police never require your bankbook or credit card at any case!

Don't lend your bankbook, debit card, or password to anyone! *Not even a copy!*

**Sex crime**

What if you were sexually assaulted?
1) You shouldn't wash your body! (For the proof of evidence)
2) Do not throw away your underwear!
3) Call the police (112)!

Source: SEOUL HYEHWYA POLICE
# FINAL CHECK UP FOR THE MUST DO’S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TASK</th>
<th>OR ELSE</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLY Residence Card</td>
<td>BECOME ILLEGAL</td>
<td>29&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURSE SIGNUP</td>
<td>NO RECORDS/CREDITS</td>
<td>7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATCH I-CAMPUS TUTORIAL VIDEO</td>
<td>DON’T KNOW HOW TO TAKE ONLINE COURSES</td>
<td>NOW!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHECK E-MAIL &amp; INSTAGRAM &amp; WHATSAPP</td>
<td>NO USEFUL INFORMATION</td>
<td>REGULARLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
‘WhatsApp’

- Important announcement
- Information about Club Activities, School Facilities, Events, Festival, Etc.
- Link: https://chat.whatsapp.com/E0uBlN2SdF9IOxmSBJxNDv
- FEB 29~ MAR 1: Buddy Matching
- MAR 4: START OF SPRING SEMESTER
- MAR 4~8: Help/Welcome Booth
- MAR 30~31: Picnic & Hiking
- APR 1: Easter Event
- MAY 4: Sports Day
- MAY 25: Field Trip
- Final Exam Period: Snack Distribution
<VARSITY JACKET PURCHASE>
You are now a SKKU student, we recommend you take a custom varsity jacket as a souvenir!

→ You have 2 color options (Navy & Dark Green)
→ You can customize your jacket with your own initial.
→ 55,000 won for a custom varsity jacket, Offline booth for payment!
→ Application form link
→ https://linktr.ee/skkuhiclub?lt_utm_source=lt_share_link#367827803 (The link is also uploaded on official Hi-Club Instagram profile!)
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If you have a question or need help of HI-Club, please send us DM(@skku_hiclb).